Se-rmon Notes on Tit. ?.:11-14, Christmas
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occurs, vs.l,.1. The first sentence reads! "You see, the saving groce
of God has suddenly appeared to all men." rrhis text is ;fittingly
anoropriate for Christmas. The Rrace and kindness of God caused God
to send His ~3on as a hum.an beingcfor all peonle.
That first sentence ber;ins with "you see" becsuse it looks back to
vss. 1-10 where Paul gives young pastor Titus instructions on how
the older men, vs. 2, the older wonen, vs. 3, the young wives, vss.
4-5, the young men, vs. 6, the young pastor, vs. 7~8, and slaves,
vss, 9-10, should live and conduct themselves. But that's not nossible without the p;race of God, And so Paul says "You see, the saving
grnce of God has suddenly appeared to all men."
Then he proceeds to tell Titus and us what this saving grace has
taught us: a) To deny ourselves, vs. 12. That Means to say no to our
sinful selves .inst as PF.ter sr-iid "no" to knowinr; Christ. V'e're exolR ining th~ r1eaning of "deny." Vs. 12 tel ls us that this s nvinP,"
gr2ce tenches us how to live in this oresent age. Then in vs. 14
we read what this savj_np; grace says about our future. VIe are awai tin1i;
the blessed hone and the appearing of our ~lorious God and SAvior,
Jpsus Christ. That of course means everlasting life. At this point
we have already covered both the first and second coming of Christ,
the first at Christmas, the second at the end of time. And so, in
vss. 12 and 13 we are told that the grace of God teaches us how to
live in this t)resent age and that we have the wonderful prospect of
the blessed hope and apoearance of our glorious God and Savior, Jesus
Christ. By the way, Jesus is plainly called great God and Savior.
It's not the Law that causes us to live a godly life, The Law shows
us our sin. And after we've been absolved of our sin the Law acts
as a guide to lead us in our Christian living. But the Law is nevfr
a motive in Christian living. Only the saving grace of God in Christ
can do that.
Then in vs. 14 Paul gives the basis for all of this: Christ ~ave
Himself in our stead to redeem us from all lawlessness and to cleanse
for Himself a oeoole which belong to Him, making that oeoole zEalous
~f' @Qd works.
''.In our st~ad". pictures Chri~t as c::: ~ur Substitute. He
took our nlace. C~od made I_hm/\sin for us~ I~ Cor •. ;:_i.~l. . .
.
Vs. 14 covers the whole life of the Christian, his Justification and
his sAnctification. Christ redeemed us fron all lawlessness. The
Lamb of God took away the sins of the world. Ana Christ is also the
cause of our ssnctification, our Christian living. The text says that
He cleansed for Himself a peoole belonginP, to Himself, zealous in
good works. This reminds us of thoughts like: "I am the Vine. You
are the branches. He who abides in Me and I in Him bears much fruit.
Because without Me you can do nothing." Jn. 15. Or think of Eoh.
2:1-10 which tells us that though we were dead in sins Christ made
us alive, forgave us and that now we are created in good works which
God has prepared so that we should walk in them.
To sumnarize: The saving grace of God has sent Jesus Christ as a man
to be our Substitute to forgive us all our sins and our Motivator to
fight sin and to live in good works. All the while He reminds us that
we have the wonderful prospect of everlasting life in heaven with Him.
Christmas is the best known 1'.~tJtival and, holiday of the calendar
and also of the church year. Even those who do not believe in Jesus
look forward to Christmaso They Profit from the customs of Christians.
They take a day off, exchange gifts and have a good time. But Christians know the true worth of Christmas,for the saving grace of God has
suddenly anoeared in Christ Jesus for our eternal future, See also
3 :4-7.

9, PrEach this text in such a way that every day is a Christmas for the
oeople of God, a day when they remember the saving grace of God for
their eternal future.

Sermon Outline on Tit. 2:11-14, Uhristmes
'rheme : Tffit~ SAVING GRACE OF GOD HAS APfl~1\ttED TO .ALL PEOPLE
Introduction: Merry Christmas! All people over the whole world stop for
a moment today. It's the birthday of our Lord Jesus. We
give each othE";r gifts but we remember especially God's gift to all men.
Vie greet each other but we remember esoecially how God has greeted all
in His Son. Behind all of this is God's saving grace. His love wants
none to be lost but that all should come to the knowled~e of the rrru th.
I-What this saving grace of God has done for us.
A-It caused Jesus, His Son, to give Hims~if as our Substitute, in our
stead. Though He knew no sin, God made Him to be sin in our stead.
Vs. 14 says that He g;ev '3 Himself for us to ransom us, to buy us
back,from all lawlessness, from all iniquity, from all wickedness.
Look about you. What do you see? Lawlessness, iniquity, wickedness.
God's Son actually bought us back from all of this with His blood.
He took away the sin of the world. Jn. 1:29.
B-It caused Jesus to cleP~se us for Himself, a peopld for Himself,
neople who are zealous in good works. The blood of Jesus Christ,
God's Son, cleanses us from all sin. I Jn. l:?. Not only does He
take away the guilt of sin. He also cleanses our lives of sin.
Christians are still sinners. They feel their sins more than unbelievers feel their sins. That's because Christians have learned the
Law of God which makes them conscious oi' sin. God nromised: "Though
your sins be like scarlet they shall be white as snow." I!;. 1:18.
C-It caused Jesus to make us zealous of good works, vs. 14. He is the
Vine. We are the branches. Jn. 15. The person who abides bv faith in
Him brings forth much fruit. See also Eoh. 2:1-10. God ha; arenared
good works so that we should1live in them.
II-What this saving grace of God ieaches us. See vs. 12. It teaches us
to say "no" to ungodliness and worldly lusts. WF still have sinful
hearts and desires~ We see so much ungodliness all about us. But
the n:race of God teaches us to say "no'' to ungodliness and worldly
lusts. God is not a God of unhaopiness. He wants us to enjoy His
gifts in a godly way. It is not wrong to have B p.;ood time at Christ-·
mas. But we must deny all unp;odliness. It is not wrong for a man and
his wife to enjoy sex between them. But we must deny all fleshly
lusts, godless thoughts. The lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes
and the nride of life are sinful. I Jn. 2:16. The p;race of God in
Christ teaches us to say "no" to these thinp;s. The grace of God
teaches us to live soberly, justly and godly in this life. That
rri.Fans that we should olways be in control of ourselves. The grace
.
of God gives us self-control to drown our sinful flesh. 'rhe grace
(;-i,cl of~makes us live justly in a world of injustice. We should let our
li~ht so shine before men that they may see our good works and glorify
our Father in heaven. When the world looks at us it should seE more
than us. It should see the grace of God at work in us.
III~The grace of God makes us fit to await Jesus' second coming. Vs.
lG of our text reads: "Looking forward to the blessed hope and
glorious- appearance of our great God and SAvior, Jesus Christ."
There is R connection between the first and second cominp; of Christ.
His first coming gives us the blessed assurance that He will come
ap;2in. The anp.;els told the disciples at Ascension: "He will come as
you've seen Him go." By the ·way, this vs. olai.nly says that Jesus
is true God. This man is also God. He will rescue us from this
valley of sorrows. He is nreparing a olace for us.
Conclusion: Merry Christmas? We sin~ songs and exchange ~ifts today
because the ~race of Goa has aapeared in the oerson of
Jesus Christ. He gave Hi~self comnletely fo~ us, Now He teaches us to
~ive ourselves to Him. And the best is yPt to cone, everlasting life.

